Pleasanton Township
June 8, 2021
APPROVED Minutes
Meeting called to order at 6:00 p.m.
Roll call: Schweyer, Monk, Merrill, Cross, Girven
Motion by Merrill, supported by Monk, to amend agenda: add “garbage at park” and “hall rentals”; Motion carried.
Kristine Parmalee attended meeting representing Mr. & Mrs. Parmalee regarding nuisance violation. She stated
plans are to place bushes and fencing to conceal the wide array of yard contents. Merrill responded that we
would like to see an improvement, as we normally receive 3-4 complaints per week.
Public comment opened/closed
Motion by Merrill, supported by Schweyer, to approve the May minutes, adding “nothing to report” under Sewer
Authority; Motion carried.
Motion by Cross, supported by Monk, for Supervisor’s acceptance of the Treasurer’s report; Motion carried.
Motion by Cross, supported by Schwyer, to approve paying the bills on the check register, adding any remaining
bills for the month, payroll for Trustees, Planning Commission; Motion carried.
CORRESPONDENCE None
NEW BUSINESS None
UNFINISHED BUSINESS
Sewer Authority – May meeting – reports in progress.
A new service agreement for Fire/EMS 2021 should be arriving soon.
Nuisance violations – 8 letters have been sent with responses to most.
Park at Lakeside & Butwell is in need of garbage service. Motion by Schweyer, supported by Girven, to approve
$85 cost every two weeks for pick up; plus $50 per drop off/pick up of containers; Motion carried.
The Board agreed to allow use of hall patio (in place of actual hall rental) for no fee.
OTHERBUSINESS
After the walk-through workshop at the cemetery to flag lots that need attention, in adherence to the updated
cemetery ordinance, letters will be sent to a list of lot owners (if current addresses can be located) to address
grave-side clean-up, moving flower containers and statues (other items) to within 18” of headstone, trimming of
bushes, tree removal, other items either moved or removed.
Planning report given by B. Monk
Recreation report given by C. Merrill
Lake Improvement Board report given by Dave Adams
The meeting adjourned at 6:43 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,

Amy Cross

